The Kingsbridge Armory presents many opportunities to uplift our community and the Bronx!

We want the Armory to benefit our small businesses and community, not harm them!

To get more information, click on the Business name.

Kingsbridge Market
30 W Kingsbridge Rd. (347) 577-0006

Morton Williams Supermarket
15 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 933-5910

Brother's Pizza
27 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 295-3897

Oscar's Kitchen
2618 Jerome Ave. (646) 409-8071

Shalon Restaurant
2734 Jerome Ave. (718) 563-1636

Star Drug
57 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 295-4444

C & S Value Store
60 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 563-1732

Glennys beauty Salon & Nails
56 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 942-5515

Carniceria El Rancho
29 E Kingsbridge Rd. (347) 295-3897

La Sorpresa Restaurant
12 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 563-1732

Continental Hair Salon
20 E Kingsbridge Rd. (718) 563-0498

Smart Cellular
22 E Kingsbridge Rd. (347) 271-5025